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Heavens Very Special Child
 
A meeting was held quite far from earth, It's time again for another birth said the
angels to the lord above this special child will need much love and she require
extra care from the folks she meets down there she may not speak laugh or play
her thoughts may seen quite far away in many ways she wont adapt and she'll
be known as handicapped so lets be careful where's she's sent we want her life
to be content they may not relize it straight away the learning role they're asked
to play their precious child so meek and mild is heavens very special child
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Through A Dragons Eye
 
through a dragons eye it awaits to conqer ready to recive it's fate skyving diving
through the air ready to catch the bait how long will it have to wait until the fire
crips the bait
I heard they were not real but to others they were legends that bought many
pleasures into the land of kosovans or mabye here in britan where we await
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To My Father
 
fathers are unreplacable they're like crystal's gold or dimes
take good care of them as they have done you
if you look after your peice of gold when your skint there lies the fortune
never fall out with your father as for he could die tomorrow and you would live
the rest of your life in sorrow
fathers are the best things since sliced bread cause one halfs for you the other
halves for them
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